
 

Prince Edward Island Mussels (gf) 
green curry coconut broth, pickled vegetables,  

fresh herbs, toasted baguette  14 

Fried Oysters 
6 local oysters, house-made salsa verde,  
pickled red onions, mixed greens  12 

Fried Shrimp Cocktail 
5 jumbo beer-battered shrimp, 2 house sauces  11 

Beets & Brussels 
(back by popular demand) roasted beets, fried 

brussels sprouts, chili aoli, fresh herbs  9 

Small Plates

Fried Mozzarella Caprese 
house pulled & smoked mozzarella,  

local tomatoes, mixed olives, radish, fresh basil, house 
chimichurri  12 

Baked Goat Cheese 
roasted garlic bulb, red pepper & olives, fresh basil, 

french baguette 12 

Basket of Fries 
rosemary-garlic confit  6  

Charcuterie & Artisanal Cheeses 

served with truffle honey, pickled vegetables, fresh apples, house jam, french baguette, gluten free shortbread cookies 
Choose any combination:  3/$18   5/$24   7/$30    10/$35 

PRESS wine bar & bistro 

Charcuterie: 

Speck 
Alto Adige, Italy 

Sopressata 
Milan, Italy 

Duck Prosciutto 
Italy 

Iberico Ham  
Alberca, Spain 
$6 supplemental  

Harder Cheeses: 

Appalachian Cheddar 
cow’s milk, Virginia, semi-firm 

Hook’s 7 year Cheddar 
cow’s milk, Wisconsin 

Idiazabal 
sheep’s milk, Spain 

Bellavitano Espresso 
cow’s milk, Wisconsin 

Roth Moody Blue 
cow’s milk, Wisconsin

Softer Cheeses: 

House-made Boursin 
goat & cow milk w/ herbs, soft 

Brie 
Cow’s milk, France 

Saint André 
cow’s milk, France 

Taleggio 
cow’s milk, Italy, semi-soft 

Manchego 
Sheep’s milk, Spain  

Crostinis  

3 per order 

Roasted Grape Relish & Manchego 
house chimichurri  7 

Brie & Bacon Jam 
roasted mushrooms  8 

Smoked Blue Cheese & Apple  
truffle honey & walnuts  8 

Citrus & Herb  
Marinated Olives $5

Sweet & Spicy Mixed 
Nuts with Dried Fruit $5



PRESS Burger* 
ground beef & mushroom burger, house bacon jam, caramelized onions, house pickles, 
cheddar cheese, herbed mayo on a brioche bun, 13    (James Beard Foundation blended 

burger project) 

Add:    roasted chicken  5      pan-seared organic salmon*  6       blackened shrimp  6       marinated steak*  7 
Fried Goat Cheese & Roasted Beet Salad: Fried goat cheese, roasted beets, toasted walnuts, honey tarragon 
dressing, mixed greens  12 

Spring Wedge Salad: romaine wedge, crispy chickpeas, avocado, tomatoes, radish, sunflower seeds, cornbread 
croutons, grilled lemon, green goddess dressing  12 

Soup: country vegan tomato soup (gf) or soup du jour     4 cup/ 6 bowl 

Salads & Soup

Daily Fresh Catch*  market price 

River Roads Farm Balsamic Marinated Skirt Steak* (Gf) 
herb roasted spring veggies (fennel, carrot, fingerling potatoes), roasted grape relish, smoked blue cheese  24 

Sesame Crusted Salmon* 
warm soy-glazed buckwheat noodle salad with carrot, radish, celery, sugar snap peas  23 

Five Spice Seared Duck Breast 
Parsnip purée, grilled asparagus, port-cherry compote   24 

Brown Butter Scallops  
lemon coconut risotto, vanilla-citrus beurre blanc  23 

Ravioli in Roasted Garlic-Scallion Cream 
 spring peas, asparagus, grated parmesan, fresh herbs  16 

Honey and Thyme Fried Chicken 
half a chicken, homemade cornbread, house slaw  19  

Main Courses

The Fine Print: We source organic, local ingredients whenever possible. 
*consuming raw or uncooked meats/eggs can lead to food borne illness  *food is cooked to order        (gf) indicates gluten free      

WE ALL LOVE TO SHARE…IF WE NEED TO SPLIT IT,THERE WILL BE A 2 BUCK CHARGE.      for parties of 6 or more  20 % gratuity will be added and no separate checks. 

Sandwiches

El Cubano  
house roasted pork, preservative-free ham, swiss cheese, 

dill pickles, dijon mustard, sourdough  12 

Award Winning Grilled Cheese 
cheddar, swiss, pepper jack, goat cheese, grilled on 

sourdough  11 
(add bacon, ham, avocado, or tomato for a little extra) 

Salmon BLT* 
seared organic salmon, bacon, tomato, organic mixed 

greens, sambal mayo, brioche  14 
add avocado 1.5 

Fried Chicken Cobb Sandwich   
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, pickled egg,  

blue cheese dressing, brioche  13 

Served with organic green salad. Sub fruit salad, cup of soup or fries for 1.75  

Homemade Desserts  7

Almond Cheesecake: berry compote              Lavender Crème Brûlée: fresh berries 

Valrhona Dark Chocolate Mouse: fresh whipped cream 


